KAPITEL 3

Lektion B

2. Listen to the following narration. At the end of the narration, you will hear eight statements based on what you have heard. Circle either ja or nein on your answer sheet, depending on whether the statement is true or false. You will hear the narration twice.

   1. ja       nein
   2. ja       nein
   3. ja       nein
   4. ja       nein
   5. ja       nein
   6. ja       nein
   7. ja       nein
   8. ja       nein

3. You will hear ten incomplete sentences. Circle the letter of the best answer.

   1. A B C
   2. A B C
   3. A B C
   4. A B C
   5. A B C
   6. A B C
   7. A B C
   8. A B C
   9. A B C
  10. A B C